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Livestock has historically constituted one of Africa's major economic 
resources in terms of the livelihoods of its populations, but has 
remained the poor stepchild of mining and crop production in terms 
of its contribution to trade and export. This is because livestock has 
largely resisted transfer from the traditional sector to modern 
production methods, especially in West-Central Africa. Indeed, 
throughout most of this region, the majority of the livestock, especially 
cattle, are managed by a single ethnic group, the Fulbe, who have 
largely retained a pastoral system (Blench, 1990, 1999a). 

The poor yields and extremely low offtake from traditional production 
systems have been a source of frustration to development initiatives 
from the early colonial period. A series of attempts to improve on 
traditional management through ranching and intensive production 
strategies have an unblemished record of failure (Dunbar 1970). The 
conclusion, drawn both by NGOs and multi-lateral agencies such as 
the World Bank, was that a more likely route to success would be 
through working with traditional pastoralists. Although there is a long 
anthropological tradition of descriptive ethnography of pastoralism 
in West Africa, this literature generally includes very little quantitative 
information, either in terms of the productivity of livestock within 
these systems or the numbers and types of animals produced in 
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The follow:ing are expansions of the main acronyms used in the present document 

F A 0  Food and Agriculture Organisation 

FDL&PCS Federal Department of Livestock and Pest Control Services 

FGN Federal Govemment of Nigeria 

IBRD International Bank for Reconstruction and Development 

ILCA International Livestock Centre for Afnca 

LIMECU Livestock Monitoring. Evaluation and Co-ordination Unit 

NLPD National Livestock Projects Department 

NNLRS Nigerian National Livestock Resource Survey 

RIM Resource Inventory and Management 

SAP Structural Adjustment Programme 

SLDP Second Livestock Developrnent Project 

SRF Systematic Reconnaissance Flights 

TLDP Third Livestock Development Project 

Administrative Divisions 
Subsequent to the fieldwork discussed in this paper, Nigeria has twice created 
more States. Gongola State was split into Adamawa and Taraba States, Borno 
into Borno and Yobe. In September 1996, the Federal Goveniment embarkeci 
on another round of State and Local Government creation, and there is no 
reason to ithink this process has halted. In the face of this administrative 
instability, the States referred to in the text are those that existed at the tinie 
of the surbeys reported here. 

particular i:cological zones. In planning terms, therefore, a major 
information lacuna was held to exist. 

Enumeratirig and describing highly mobile populations. especially 
those who have reasons to be suspicious of the motives of central 
government, is a challenging technical task (Blench 1994). Howevei, 
it is also an ambiguous political act; very often governments do not 
really want to know the answers to some of the questions they purport 
to ask. Nation-states have an investment in "their" resources and 
pastoralists who treat borders as porous and to be crossed at will seem 
to contradict the process of constructing national identity (Blench 
1996). If livestock populations are used to calculate revenue allocations 
to regional veterinary departn~ents. and an objective survey comes 
up with figures at variance with those established by interpersonal 
nesotiation then the temptation will be to reject or ignore the results 
of that survey. 
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It was in this context, an absence of reliable quantitative information 
about the traditional sector, that the Nigerian National Livestock 
Resource Survey (NNLRS) was commissioned. Originally conceived 
as a technical exercise to backstop the World-Bank funded Third 
Livestock Development Project, it rapidly took on a strong political 
colouring. The survey took place between 1989 and mid- 199 1 ,  and 
the final report was eventually accepted by the Federal Govemment 
in late 1992 and printed in 1993. In mid- 1993, a preparation mission, 
CO-ordinated by FAOICP for the World Bank went to Nigeria to prepare 
a Third Livestock Development Project. This paperl is an informa1 
account of the survey, focusing on the chronology and methods, as 
well as the attitude of the Federal Govei-nment of Nigeria to such a 
suivey and finally the use that might be made of the results. The results 
provide an illuminating commentary on the value placed on such 
surveys by their commissioners. 

G3 

Rationale and Chronology 
of the Project 

Initial Justification 

Prior to 1990, official livestock population figures for Nigeria were 
derived indirectly from various administrative sources. These included 
jangali tax. vaccination retui-ns, slaughter records, trade movements 
and exports. Such information was prone to error, bias and 

1 Although the research on which this paper is based wasconducted under 
the auspices of Resource, lnventory and Management (RIM) the opinions 
expressed here are mine alone. I would like however, to acknowledge 
discussions with my colleagues in RIM during the survey, principally David 
Bourn and William Wint, as well as the many Nigerian Government officiais 
who provided valuable insights into the workings of the State and Federal 
bureaucracies. The desk officers working for the World Bank during the 
course of both the NNLRS and the subsequent FAOICP mission were 
extremely helpful in explaining the long-term strategy underlying livestock 
development in Nigeria. I have also benefited from discussions with 
colleagues in both FA0 and the World Bank about the outcome of the 
appraisal mission. 
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manipulation and its inteipretation was therefore highly problematic. 
Data collection was rarely standardised or methodical and any given 
statistic was usually incomplete. Unverifiable assumptions had then 
to be made about the proportion of the total population represented. 
A further inadequacy is that only certain species of livestock were 
included (Clolville and Shaw 1950; Fricke 1979). 

Given thesir uncertainties, together with the fact that estimates of 
current livestock populations are extrapolated from old data, it is not 
surprising that such estimates have always been viewed with a degree 
of scepticism. Nevertheless, as soon as officia1 population figures 
appear in print, they are widely quoted, and acquire a spurious 
credibility. Typically, for example, the Nigerian government will 
submit 1ive:stock numbers to FAO's annual statistical synopses. 
Failures to :submit further figures are covered by FA0 extrapolating 
growth frorn what data they have using standard rates of increase. 
The extrapolated figures are then used in officia1 documentation within 
Nigeria. In one egregious example, the cattle population of Nigeria 
continued to "increase" during rindei-pest period of 1984- 1985, when 
perhaps up to a third of animals died. 

The NNLRS was conceived in the early 1980s as a replacement for 
these estimates, to be based on an objective, repeatable methodology. 
The origina:l inspiration was low level aerial survey using S ystematic 
Reconnaissance Flights (SRF). The SRF technique was originally 
developed for the estimation of wildlife populations in East Africa 
(Norton-Griffiths 1978), but was subsequently developed for the 
assessment of livestock populations and extended to cover a wide 
range of other parameters (ILCA 198 1; Milligan and de Leeuw 1983; 
RIM 1992). A series of small-scale surveys were undertaken during 
the 1980s i:n Nigeria, mostly under the auspices of IBRD-funded 
livestock pmjects, but also through the International Livestock Centre 
for Africa (ILCAZ). As a result, the idea grew up that it would be 
valuable to survey the whole country. 

Such a survey was certainly necessary. Progressive growth in human 
population and an accompanying expansion of cultivation were 

-- 
2 ILCA has since been conjoined with ILRAD to form ILRI (International 
Livestock Research Institute), based in Nairobi. 
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bringing about widespread changes in the Nigerian environment. The 
need for accurate and up-to-date information about livestock resources 
was thought to be urgent: more reliable livestock population statistics 
and a better understanding of the changing patterns of distribution 
and production should be essential to more effective livestock planning. 

Although the officia1 documents of the Federal Government of Nigeria 
had recognised the need for an objective assessment of the distribution 
and abundance of the country's livestock resources, the debate about how 
to achieve this had not resulted in any signifiant plan. Eventually the 
requirements of an extemally generated livestock project forced the issue. 
Without credible data, economic planning of the classic type could not 
go ahead and rates of retum could not be calcu1ated.A~ a result, the IBRD- 
funded Second Livestock Development Project (SLDP), stipulated 
that a National Livestock Resource Survey be conducted using low 
level aerial and complementary ground survey techniques. The 
Appendix gives the precise terms of reference for the project. 

Chronology 

The NNLRS was initially intended to provide baseline data for the 
SLDP, which began in 1985. A lack of commitment of the part of 
FGN resulted in considerable delays and the NNLRS eventually 
became preliminary to the Third Livestock Development Project 
(TLDP) projected for 1992- 1993. Resource Inventory and 
Management (RIM) was commissioned to carry out a national survey 
of livestock resources. 

The project was divided into two phases and carried out over a two- 
year period. The initial phase, in 1989, was apilot study to demonstrate 
and develop methodologies, combining the use of low level aerial 
survey and complementary ground studies, suitable for application 
over the whole country. The pilot study report, "Livestock Resources 
in Niger and Anambra States, with Recommendations for the National 
Livestock Census" (RIM 1989), was accepted by the Government 
and led on to the NNLRS. 

The national survey took place throughout 1990, with periods of 
intensive fieldwork from January to May, and August to December. 
The results were processed and analysed during early 1991, and a 
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draft National Synthesis Report was submitted in May 1991. The 
training element of the project was intended to include some "on the 
job" traininig of Department staff during the survey itself, as well as 
a four weelc course on data collection and management which was 
given to nominated staff in June and July 1991. 

As well as regular interna1 reporting on the progress of operations 
and the production of working papers on various aspects of the study, 
the Federal Department of Livestock and Pest Control Services 
organised al workshop and convened a series of meetings to discuss 
methods of' data collection and analysis. Apart from air and ground 
surveys conducted directly by the contracting Company, university- 
based consultants were commissioned to survey urban livestock. 
These reports were submitted to RIM throughout 1990 and into early 
199 1 and il? some cases these were retumed for clarification or re- 
analysis of data. 

Although the commercial livestock production sector in Nigeria 
remains stuibboinly small, it plays a large part in the imagination of 
livestock planners. It was originally not part of the brief for the 
NNLRS, but reviewers of the draft report noted its absence in the 
text. It was decided that a supplementary study was required, and a 
nation-wide: susvey of commercial livestock enterprises was conducted 
during Feb~uary and March 1992. 

An additioinal problem created by this was that between 1990 and 
1992, the niumber and boundaries of the States chansedl hence the 
regional da.ta were not strictly comparable3. In addition, economic 
decline and the virtual disappearance of feed subsidies meant that the 
numbers of' animals within the commercial/intensive sector probably 
fell substailtially within the period 1990- 1992. Hence the results 
cannot be simply added to the NNLRS figures for 1990. 

Structure of the Final Report 

These changes involved a number of amendments to the proposed 
outline of the report. The final version is stsuctured as follows: 

3. Cf. encadré, p. 626. 
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Volume 1: Executive Summary 

Volume II: National Synthesis Overview and animal production data 

Volume III: State Reports Socio-economic and geographical data on individual States 

Volume IV: Urban Reports Surveys of major urban areas 

Volume V: Atlas Density and distribution maps of livestock numbers and 
livestock and related practices 

Volume VI: Commercial Producers Listing and numbers of enterprises in the commercial sector 
by State 

1 Table 1 
Structure of the Final Report. 

The Livestock Department was also provided with a computer 
database, incoiporating menu-driven map displays, containing al1 the 
processed population data; and a supplementary Training Manual 
used during the training course, which summarises the methods of 
data collection, and illustrates the relevant techniques of data 
processing and mapping. 

Met hods 

The principal method used was integrated air-ground survey. Aerial 
sui-vey is used to establish the numbers and size of herds in open areas 
as well as numbers and sizes of settlements. Ground survey has a 
quantitative aspect, to establish the densities of species and classes 
of animal not visible to aerial survey, and a qualitative aspect, to 
explore socio-economic correlates of livestock production practices. 

Low Level Aerial Survey 
The aerial survey uses the technique of Systematic Reconnaissance 
Flights (SRF). This type of survey has been conducted in many African 
countries, including Botswana, Ethiopia, Kenya, Mali, Niger, Senegal, 
Sudan, Tanzania and Chad. Within Nigeria itself, at least sixteen 
separate livestock surveys, covering a total area of more 400,000 km2, 
have taken place since 1979 (Table 2). The sample intensities were 
usually between 5 % and 20 %. 
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1 site Dates and Seasons Surveyed Mean Area (kmz) 1 
Abet 1979 dry and wet, 1984 dry and wel 2,475 

Funa Funa 1984 dry and wet 750 

Ganawuri 1984 dry and wet 800 

Garkida 1983 wet, 1984 dry 1,600 

Giwa Napri 1984 dry and wet 

Jos Plateau 1980 dry and wet 

Kurrnin Biri 

Lafia NE 

Lafia SE 

Mariga 

Niger and Aiiarnbra States 

Pambeguwa 

Sorau Graziiig Reserve 

Southern Gongola State 

Sub-hurnid >!one 

Tegina 

Wawa Zangi 

1979 dry and wet, 1984 dry and wet 

1982 dry, 1984 wet 

1979 dry and wet 

1979 dry and wet, 1984 dry and wet 

1989 dry 

1984 dry and wet 

1983 wet, 1984 dry 

1983 wet, 1984 dry 

1982 dry and wet 

1984 dry and wet 

1984 dry and wet 

I) Table 2 
13revious Aerial Surveys of Nigerian Livestock. 

For the NNLRS, two high-wing light aircraft were flown along a series 
of parallel flight paths at a nominal height of 800 feet above ground level. 
Fiight lines were spaced at 20 km intervals over the whole country, and 
each was divided into 20 km sectors. This ci-eated a sampling giid consisting 
of some 2,300 cells, each measuiing 20 x 20 km in size. Observers courited 
al1 groups of livestock (outside non-pastoral settlements and their immediate 
environs) and iural human habitation within two ground sample strips, 
each nomiiially 500 m wide, on either side of the aircraft. Mean strip 
width was 508 m, which gave a sample intensity of just over 5 5%. 

The whole of Nigeria was surveyed from the air in the dry season, 
during March and April 1990. This established the southei-n limit of 
pastoral livestock distribution, as herds would in al1 probability move 
northwards at the onset of the rains. South of this boundary, the 
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distribution of livestock is essentially aseasonal, since village animals 
do not move appreciably. The wet season aerial survey, flown during 
September and October 1990, was therefore restricted to the northem 
four-fifths of the country, covering a total of 1920 grid cells and a 
land area of 768,000 km2. 

Ground Survey 

There were four types of ground survey: 

Village survey livestock numbers in rural villages in relation 
to rooftop numbers, and recording socio- 
economic data 

Productivity survey gives productivity parameters for the major 
breeds of large livestock species 

Urban survey gives animal numbers in the larger towns 

Commercial survey estimates animal numbers in commercial 
enterprises 

Village Sample Surveys 

Site visit records established the distribution of livestock species, 
breeds and livestock related practices. The questionnaire recorded 
site location. dominant ecology and presence or absence of particular 
species and practices. 2148 villages were visited by ground teams to 
collect site visit records, representing 71 % of the inhabited grid cells. 
Livestock holdings and rooftop data were obtained from a total of 
58,162 households within 185 1 of these villages (i.e. 64% of inhabited 
grid cells). 

Ground operations carried on throughout the year, obtaining the widest 
possible coverage, especially of the remoter regions, during the drier 
months, and concentrating on the more accessible areas during the 
rains. Village surveys were conducted in the States sequentially, as 
far as possible working with officials from the State Govemments. 

U rban Su rveys 

The usual methods of integrated air-ground survey are ineffective in 
large towns because of the diversity of housing types and impossibility 
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of counting rooftops dui.int. overflights. As a result it was necessary 
to commission specific urban surveys. In addition, since such surveys 
had never been conducted, prior estimates of the densities of livestock 
in towns vilried considerably. In the event, numbers of uiban livestock 
proved relatively insignificant. 

Two pilot :;tudies were conducted of urban livestock populations early 
in 1990, in1 the towns of Bauchi and Kaduna. This provided a rnodel 
for a serie:s of 22 other urban livestock sui-veys conducted by local 
 consultant,^ throughout Nigeria. The aim of the urban surveys was to 
collect data on the type, number and distribution of livestock kept 
within settlements whose inhabited area was greater than 10 krnz. 
Twenty four towns were chosen to reflect the different types of urban 
settlement and to give broad coverage of the country. Livestock 
populatioris of other large towns not surveyed were estimated by 
extrapolation. 

Animal Production Surveys 

Animal production sui-veys aimed to collect a representative sample 
of female case histories and establish productivity parameters for 
each of the major species and breeds of Nigerian livestock kept under 
traditional inlanagement. As rnany breeds have restricted distributions. 
the surveys weie focused on specific regions. Herd productivity 
assessments were made for the following cattle breeds: Adamawa 
Gudali, Azawak, Bunaji, Rahaji, Sokoto Gudali, Wadara. Muturu, 
N'dama and Kuri; as well for sheep, goats, camels, donkeys and pigs. 
For fui-ther discussion of animal species and breeds see Blench (1995) 
and for examples of the productivity indices gained by the Mature 
Breeding Female History Method see Blench et al. (1999b). 

Breed productivity information was obtained by means of inspection 
of individuals within herd and flocks, and by the direct questioning 
and recall of the owner or herdsman. Herd productivity assessment 
was based on the fates of al1 progeny from a representative sample 
of mature fernales. The rnethod provides measures of productivity 
that could otherwise be obtained only by long teim herd monitoring. 
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Commercial Sector Surveys 

As with urban survey, intensive livestock enterprises cannot be 
captured by the sampling procedures of integrated air-ground survey. 
As originally proposed, this study was targeted at major commercial 
livestock production enterprises, defined as those registered companies 
with a capacity in excess of 2000 poultry, 100 pigs, or 100 cattle, on 
the grounds that such enterplises would be well known, easy to identify 
and sufficiently few in number that i t  would be practical to conduct 
a complete enumeration. Subsequently, the Technical Advisory 
Committee changed its recommendations and the following definitions 
were used for the survey : 
- Poultry farms with more than 200 intensively reared productive 

birds 

- Piggeries with more than 50 intensively reared pigs or more than 
5 breeding sows 

- Small ruminant production units with more than 50 sheep andlor 
goats, kept in an enclosed area and regularly given supplementary 
feeds 

- Ranches specialising in cattle production with at least 50 head, or 
occupying a permanent enclosed site of at least 100 hectares. 

Essentially these were enumerated by compiling lists available from 
State livestock Departments and visiting individual enterprises to 
establish whether they were still functioning and the numbers of 
animals kept. Estimates for non-visited enterprises were based on the 
findings of those actually seen. 

3 Major Numerical Results 

The results of the survey fil1 some 1000 pages of the final report and 
are not easily summarised briefly. The following section therefore 
gives only the major numerical results. Numbers of livestock kept 
under traditional management are summarised in two tables: Table 3 
shows annual mean livestock population estimates for the whole of 
Nigeria divided into three parts: derived from aerial observations 
(Pastoral); from village surveys (Village); and from the urban livestock 
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Village Urban Total % SE 

11,478,145 2,358,078 49,590 13,885,813 1.6 All Cattle 

1 Muturu 

1 Zebu and Others 

Goats 

Sheep 

Donkeys 

( Horses 

1 Camels 

Pigs 1 Cals 

Dogs 

Rabbits 

Giant Rats 

All Poultry 

1 Chickens 

1 Guinea-Fowl 

Pigeons 

Turkeys 

1 Fish Ponds 

Fish Wells 

Snail Farms 

1 Bee Hives 

Source: RIM (1992, Vol. II). 

1 Table 3 
F30pulations of Traditionally Managed Livestock. 
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surveys (Urban). Livestock population figures presented are for the 
traditional sector, and do not include intensive production units. 

Some unconventional species are included in this table: livestock 
surveys do not usually include snail farms or giant rats (see Blench, 
1999b for further discussion of "minor" species). Nonetheless, since 
these are livestock and can be effectively estimated through rooftop 
surveys in the same way as chickens and pigs, they were included. 

Statistics of this type generate a rather spurious precision and the 
figures are quoted in this form to allow readers to perform back- 
calculations. However, given the methods used it is unlikely that any 
figures are accurate to more than the neai-est thousand, and in the case 
of abundant, mobile species such as cattle, sheep and goats, to the 
nearest million. 

Table 4 summarises the results of the commercial sector survey; it 
has not been added to the 1990 results, because of the time gap between 
the two surveys. Only commercially-produced chickens represent a 
signifiant proportion of the national livestock resource. 

Species 
Enumerated 
Enterprises 

1 Chickens 1 6,144,983 

1 Sheep 1 17,858 

1 Goats 1 8,530 

Enterprises 1 "FE 
Nigeria 

Estimated 
in Enterprises 

not Enumerated 

1,395 

1 Table 4 
Commercial Livestock Numbers, March 1992. 

Estimated 
Total 

Number 

Estimated 
in Enterprises 

not Enumerated 

Source: RIM (1992, Vol. VI). 

Estimated 
Total 

Number 
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# Controlling for Fraud 

Running a large-scale survey via enunierators in Nigeria is rather like 
keeping water in a leaking pot. As a source of fraud or ersor is detected 
and eliminated in one area, another opens up. This is because numencal 
data, as in ithe centralised economies of the former Soviet bloc, has 
a symbolic value, rather than a truth-value. Statistical summaries of 
al1 types are regularly published by the Nigerian Goveinment, but 
most of these documents are full of evidently incredible figures. 
Essentially. this is because numbers have a symbolic function; they 
are published either to justify budget allocations or to try and 
increase them. 

As a result, enumerators did not by and large consider "uue" figures 
to have any virtue, with the consequence that data sheets were regularly 
falsified. Researchers who conduct surveys in developing economies 
are usually niiddle-class white liberals and they have considerable 
problems with this type of intentional fraud. As a result, many enume- 
rators were able to continue submit falsified datasheets for a consider- 
able period, simply because until the stage of data entry, suspicious 
numerical patterns did not become apparent. 

Once the falsified results began to come to light, a massive programme 
of checking was undertaken, and many unreliable enumerators 
dismissed. The second stage was then to resurvey the areas where 
falsified data had been subniitted, overseeing enumeration directly. 
This proveti to be extremely labour-intensive and very much niore 
expensive. Nonetheless, it generally ensured that the final figures 
collected were reasonably accurate. 

One intriguing aspect of the reciuitment and training of enumerators 
was that there appeared to be no correlation between the experience, 
profession or education of the enunierators and their ability to carry 
out surveys accurately and honestly. Certainly attenipts to use 
'experienced' state officials ended in failure, while postgraduates with 
qualifications in livestock-related disciplines appear to have no 
knowledge or skills relevant to livestock survey. Indeed the final team 
used for the survey consisted entirely of female enumerators with no 
related profiessional skills: the reliability of whose data collection was 
methodicall!y tested oves a number of nionths. 
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Fraud was also a regular feature of the urban surveys conducted by 
university-based consultants. In many cases, the actual work of 
planning and executing the studies had been handed oves to barely 
competent graduate students. The numerical results were often 
completely unusable. In some cases these could be salvaged by re- 
analysis of the datasheets but on several occasions the survey had to 
be repeated. Twice the datasheets were fraudulently completed by 
the consultant and the whole survey had to be rejected. This further 
illustrated the lack of commitment to accurate numerical data even 
by senior academics. 

!! Government Reception of the Report 

Although a considerable number of individuals within the Nigerian 
University system were involved in the survey on a consultancy basis: 
the sector is very large and the numbers not taking part was conse- 
quently much larger. Broadly speaking, exclusion from what were 
seen as lucrative consultancies was a major source of resentment and 
this led to extremely critical reviews of the work at various stages of 
the survey. It was frequently said that the survey could have been 
done in-house, or at least in-countiy and would have cost substantially 
less. This is true: but given the problems with fraud and incompetence 
experienced with the work cai-ried out, the probability that the results 
would have been of any value is vanishingly low. 

Cultural aspects of reactions to the report are also relevant. The 
National Livestock Project Depastment was based in Kaduna and its 
senior management consisted entirely of northerners, who displayed 
a conventionally ambiguous attitude to the pastoral communities. On 
the one hand, the Fulbe na'i are not only the livestock producers that 
provide meat for the tables of the rich but also the bearers of "true" 
Fulbe culture. On the other hand, they live in the bush, do not practise 
Islam properly. do not have access to the benefits of modern life and 
somehow need to be helped. The survey was thus stereotyped as a 
project to record the resources and pattein of pastoral production in 
the subhumid and semi-arid areas. 
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The report, however, particularly in its first version submitted to 
governmerit, tried to present livestock production in Nigeria in as 
even-handed a manner as possible. To this end, while still giving a 
dominant role in the text to pastoral production of cattle, it tried to 
describe al1 the livestock production systems encountered, giving 
special atte:ntion to a clear-eyed view of those which appeared to be 
unknown or were little-discussed in the existing literature. In 
retrospect, this was naïve: cultural practices offensive to the Hausaised 
élite were deemed either not to exist or to have been grossly exag- 
gerated. Tkiis was most evident in the case of the dog trade. Dogs are 
widely traded throughout northern Nigeria, and professional 
"collectors" fan out every dry season collecting feral or troublesome 
dogs from Muslim villages. These are usually brought to a focal 
market in Plateau State, southeast of Jos. Many Middle Belt peoples 
consider dogmeat prestigious, and indeed dog slaughter statistics were 
collected in Plateau by the Veteiinaiy Department. Plateau State people 
have also become major dealers in dogs, as well as pigs and donkeys 
(also taboo meats through much of the north). The dogs are either 
fattened on site or sold to Cross River dealers, who take them to 
Calabar for further fattening before distributing them to rural markets. 
The description of this thriving and lucrative trade was received with 
very il1 graice and is much reduced in the final circulated version of 
the report. 

Another production system highlighted in the report was the 
persistence: of scattered pockets of taurine production, even in ai-eas 
where such cattle were said to be long extinct. In the northein centres 
of power, only zebu cattle have prestige. The humpless, trypanotolerant 
taurines characteristic of the humid zone are kept by unbelievers, 
whilst their small size and absence of milking associates them with 
a retrograde way of life. It was therefore perhaps unwelcome to leam 
that taurines are still kept in isolated places throughout the north. Less 
emphatically than in the case of dogs. i t  was suggested that this was 
irrelevant t:o the report, and that attention should be focused on the 
zebu. The main body of data on taurines and their cross-breeds, the 
keteku, ha$; now been separately published (Blench 1998a, b). 

Apart from objections to the content of the report, goveinment inaction 
was equalily problematic. Once the final report was delivered, the 
review process, whereby it was sent out to institutions and universities, 
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took many months. The reviews were responded to in a revised version 
of the report: and a final version of the report was sent for printing. 
However, institutional paralysis within the livestock department meant 
that RIM could not deliver final distribution copies until more than 
two years after the survey was completed. As a result, the value of 
the numerical and distributional data for planning purposes became 
increasingly limited. 

Even so, in 1993 a preparation mission CO-ordinated by FAOICP for 
the World Bank went to Nigeria to prepare a Third Livestock Develop- 
ment Project. The team met with consultants appointed by the Nigerian 
Government who had been supplied with background material. 
However. the final report of the NNLRS was not included among 
these documents and i t  was announced in a meeting that the figures 
were not to be used because they were "controversial". During the 
mission it was also leamt that the report had not been circulated to 
Federal and State govemment departments, and so had been rendered 
effectively useless. 

In the event, the parameters of the Third Livestock Project as deve- 
loped at the request of the government became little more than a 
bloated list of vehicles and infrastructure that bore no relation to the 
actual situation of livestock. When the World Bank follow-up team 
came, the first version of the project was rejected wholesale. However, 
shoitly after this, the World Bank ceased al1 new loans to the Nigerian 
Goveinment following objections both to their fiscal policy and their 
human rights record. Recent political changes in Nigeria have led to 
requests for some of the frozen World Bank projects to be revived. 
In the case of livestock, experience suggests that no amount of 
tinkering with existing institutions could possibly remedy the basic 
structural defects of such a system and that a moratorium on further 
interventions should be quietly declared4. 

Finally then, the report of the NNLRS became little more than a 
resource for academics, a descriptive and numerical study of Nigeria's 
livestock resource never destined to play a part in the considered 

4 Activities in the livestock sector are now largely in the hands of a 
consultancy funded through the Petroleum Trust fund (PTF) which is 
presently trying to reprise some of the activities of the NLPD, using some 
of their former staff. 
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development of a national livestock plan. Acquired by intemal agencies 
and universities, it has been used as a source of data, but never in its 
original context. Much of the raw data has been subsequently 
reanalysed by FA0 consultants as part of a larges project to understand 
land use p,atterns in Africa in relation to tsetse distributions, but this 
is incidental to its original purpose. 

Essentially, what occun-ed was a clash of ideologies. To outsiders, 
the absence of reliable statistical data was seen to be a major lacuna 
in the atternpt to develop a rational development strategy. The absence 
of any interna1 aerial survey capacity was the justification for bringing 
in outside consultants. Although the Nigerian Government pretended 
to believe this for purposes of signing a loan agreement, in reality it 
was accoirded lowest priority. Hence the many years delay in 
initiating it. 

The NNLIlS is not the only case where a report on a major livestock 
survey in Africa has been effectively shelved. The Niger Range and 
Livestock Project Final Report (Swift 1984) was the result of a long 
programme of detailed socio-economic and animal production suivey 
and also included an aerial survey component. In a similar way, its 
results have circulated among academics, but have failed in the goal 
of aiding ihe formulation of goveinment policy in Niger Republic. 

p 
Conclusion 

The NNLRS was supposed to build up local capacity to mount further 
surveys and establish a regular livestock monitoring system. In reality, 
virtually rio commitment was shown by government to assigning 
personnel and no such capacity was in fact developed. Perceived from 
within Nigeria, a group of middle-class white consultants came into 
the country, spent a great deal of money and produced a report which 
might as well have contained invented figures. Statistics provide 
justification for the disbursement of government funds and these 
statistics were inconvenient. Hence it became politic to ignore them 
and not to distribute the report in which they were found. 

Why should a goveinment commission an expensive survey and then 
ignore the results? The external, economists', view reflected by the 
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IBRD and other agencies, is that if a development project is to be 
successfully designed then it needs to be based on sound factual data. 
If a country has yet to develop the interna1 capacity to conduct such 
a survey on a massive scale then external consultants must be commis- 
sioned to carry it out. 

It would be a ttuism to say that surveys of this type always have a 
political context; but outsiders can rarely be sensitive to al1 the 
elements involved. Indeed, they often need to pretend that they are 
completely unaware of such undercurrents. Foreign consultants must 
adopt the role of the rational, objective scientist, feigning ignorance 
of the political implications of their results. 

Statistics are, of course, not only manipulated in developing countries; 
statistical data in Europe and America is regularly subject to distortion 
or simple non-publication where its results contradict the ideology 
of the ruling Party. The painful element of this is probably the 
knowledge that a clearer appreciation of the situation and whereabouts 
of livestock producers, especially pastoralists. could improve their 
welfare. Relatively simple interventions could alleviate poverty in 
rural areas and develop non-oil industries to generate revenue in the 
future. 

In actuality, the conclusion must be rather dispiriting. Agreat deal of 
knowledge was gained, much of it of scholarly interest, as well as of 
practical relevance to planning for livestock development. Yet the 
Nigerian Govemment, although it has in principle accepted the report, 
has not adopted it, in the sense that its findings are to be incorporated 
into any future plan for livestock. For the staff of both government 
departments and parastatals, numerical and descriptive data relating 
to livestock is in-elevant, since neither policy nos activities ever have 
been driven by empirical research. Government is delinked from 
actuality. internally responding to the constantly changing inteinal 
political currents of individual departments as well as to larges extemal 
political realities. Developers. especially fi-om a culture where 
economic models of human motivation are omnipresent find this 
insouciance difficult to accept. They imagine a small application of 
social engineering may be enough to return the situation to "noimal", 
despite decades of experience to the contraIy. To misconceived projects 
and wasted resources there is no end. 
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Appendix: 
Terms of Reference for the National Livestock Census 

1. Conduct low level aerial surveys covering the whole of Nigeria during the dry 
and wet seasons of 1990, using the technique of Systematic Reconnaissance Flights 
(SRF). The southern limits of wet season covcrage will be deterniined from the 
findings of ihe initial dry season survey, on the basis of the established boundary 
between forcst and savanna zones. and climatic considerations. 

2. Map and quantify the seasonal distribution and abundance of al1 common live- 
stock species, human habitation, vegetation and land use, at both the National and 
Su te  levels. Sariipling intensity should be such that population estimates will have 
acceptable levels of statistical confidence, with standard errors of 5 %  for cattle, sheep 
and goats, and less than IOL% for the other (common) livestock species. 

3. Interpret and validate aerial survey findings by tiieans of complementary ground 
studies of livestock production systems throughout the country, including both animal 
production and socio-economic coniponents. 

4. Conduct animal production ground surveys on a regional basis, focusing on: the 
characterisation and distribution of major livestock breeds; herd productivity para- 
nieters; management strategies; and perceived production constraints. Determine the 
structure an'd condition of cattle, sheep and goal populations by samplc herdlflock 
examinatiori. 

5. Conduct socio-economic ground surveys of sample villages in rural areas on a 
regional basis to: determine livestock holdings and livestock to human habitation 
ratios; describe and map the distribution of predominant livestock production systenis; 
and identify niajor livestock markets 

6. In collaboration with local institutions, conduct surveys of selected towns ancl 
cities to determine the size of urban livestock populations. 

7. Create a simple, efficient computer database incorporating the results of the 
National Li,#estock Census. 

8. Collaborate as closely as possible with the Federal Livcstock Department in other 
related studies to be carried out as part of Livestock Information Ycar; in particular 
the proposesd study of Livestock Trade and Marketing, and the revision of the Tsetse 
Distribution Map. 

9. Fariiiliarise participatins FLD staff with al1 aspects of data collection and analy- 
sis, and on conipletion of the National Livestock Census hold a fomial training course 
in Nigeria rin rapid resource assessment and data analysis. 

10. Presenl the rcsults of the National Livestock Census to the Departriient in two 
forms: a printed report incorporating an atlas of Nigerian Livestock Resources: and 
as an inte~rated, geographically co-ordinated, computer database, for the future use 
of the Livestock Policy and Planning Unit. 




